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ILLOW SPRINGS DISTILLERY ,

to Now Buildings and the Amount of
Work Taat is Being Done ,

) UGLAS COUNTY'SINSANETAX.

From General Co win-

.KcRnr'HiiR the Points Unified
1'utillo Iiiiprovciiicnts Oilier

Jjocal-

"Willow fiprhiRs Dlotlllcry.-
n

.
) the night of July Ulth occurred thn

which destroyed the IndlditiK * of-

IT'S distillery. The los ? utmost
rnilctc] , there being probably : i do-

hiction of about $30,000 worth of
foierty.-
Slnco

| .

tlml time tlio work of rebuilding
Its boon going ° " !lt n marvulotisly rapid
|lco , until , to lite n tritu ligurc. iv recon-
ilctcdsetof

-

building has rUun , I'lio;

liku , from thu ashes.
reporter for thu lhn: visited thc'dtij-

llcry
-

hist evening. Ilu found the build-
all coinplcto and the machinery in

[11 blast-

.fl'lio
.

buildings arc almost entirety new ,

ing built on thu old foundation1 ! ,

fhereas the old onus wore mostly of
time , tlio now buildings are of briek.
lie total cost is about 15000.) The ma
Littery is now and of thn most approved
nltcrn , tiiu equipment thorough in uvuryt-

ail. . Thu dihtillory , it may bo saill , is
few about thu iiflh or sixth largest in the
iltcd .Slates.

[The main or rectifying building has
pun entirely rebuilt , and in a twostory-
rucluru , -18x50 , of brick. Tliuro-

I'also connected with thin :i two-story
Irmcnting and "distillery house , '18x1:33-

ot

:

, one alcohol house , BIX Modes high ,

.' , and mio'lwu.-story briek cisturn-
otn.| . The bonded waruhouu has been

Endu almost doublu in by an ad-
liioual

-

story on the two wngs
fie ollleo building has received

addition of a second story. The ca-
liuityof

-

the distillery has been increased
bout one-half , being able to handle
iout !3tiOO btt-hcls of grain per day ,

lough at present only -.COO bushels are
iitiy handlud.-
"Yes

.

, " said the reporter's guide , one of-

Vo guntlumun conneulud with lie! dinlill-
fy

-

, "I think 1 can explain tin- process of
tilling to you in a very .short time , if-

pu will go with mo through the build
ig. " lli explanation of the processes of-

bnverting the grain into whisky , high
linus and cologne spirits was so inter-
Itiiig

-
that it is rupiodncud. Stripped of-

II cumbei >emu and needless del'.iils , the
k'ocess is as lollou'.s-

J'lio
:

grain is lirat put into two largo
pllndncal iron vats , capable of holding
El ) bushels. It is cooked here soniu liuiu ,

[lieu it is forced by heavy pressure into
grinder above , where with a patent
lirtuan mill it i > ground very line. This

lass , whiuli by thi- time is thoroughly
lixcd with water , and has assumed a-

prriiigellku consistency , isthon pri'-aud
trough pipes into the maMi tub. Hero
ho malt (or yeast ) and itiiall , grains , to-

ustcn t'ormentatioii , arc nut into the
lass , in order to hasten tlio conversion
I starch into sugar. Thu mass then
Kisses through cooling vats , in order to
Educe its temperature to the proper
bint for fermenting , averaging in llto-
limtner time about 00 dcgruci.-
Thu

.

next move in the process takes
ilaco in the fermenting uibn , where the
Iwngy mass remains twunty-t'our hours ,

lure thu himvy bran like constituents of-

Jio mixture form a loot or two deep on
lie top , while thu liquid Mils up the rett-
ff the vat. This liquid is known as "beer"

Mid ta.stes something like that beverage ,
tossessing about the strength of sherry ,
these vats are nine in mini ier. each one

tlio capacity of JG.OOO gallons. From
liesu vats the liquid is drawn oil' into
fcer tubs buloxr , the process having oc-
kipiud

-

hovonty-two hours from thu time
'nit the grain was lirat placed in the
ooking tubs-

.IJFroin
.

tlieMj beer vats t'-c' liquid is forced
ito tliu still , a tall cylindrical vat , where

is boiled. Th alcohol vapors rise to-

In ) top and pass down another and par-
llul

-

pipe , and up another cylindrical
ill , with pans of water so arranged that

Jiyy catch the impurities of the vapor
liKl retain them , The lighter vapors

jiitiiuiu upward , passing through a long
(irvod pipu , known as thu "gooso" pro-
ably from the similarity to to lliu neck of
tat fowl , into thu condensing pipu ,

rlileh curvi'i in a spiral lorm and arc
itrronnded by water so that they aru-
oiibtantly at a low temperature. The va-
or

-

passes through the "worm"is con-
uused

-

, and conies out into a
. largo tub or vat in the shape of di < -

lied spirits. In order to purify this
qtior it is pa cd through pulverized
uircoal. ami when it conies out , it is-

rctty thoroughly rolincd. It is pa.ud
trough another still , which rcdMills the
qtior , and when it reaches the liiial cis-
W

-

it is thoroughly puriliod , bning in
10 form of thu tine t cologne spirits. It

then drawn olVlnlo thu cistern room ,

hero it is barrnlled. Thunco it passes
ito Ilio bonded warehouse , wheru the
ovtrnmont guagurs "prove" and
tiago it. In this bonded
iireliouso , thi ) spirits remain
ntil llui taxes are paid , whun-

liov are titrnud over to tlio ditilicrs.-
VI

.

Ids , in brief , is the proeoss of distjll-
ng.

-

. it is ropli-tu with interesting ;

i-utttrcs , from buginning to end , and well
rortli careful > tudv ,

Thodistilk-ry is not only runningat full
papiteUy. but with thuimproviul inachi-
niry

-

now in u o can uasily turn out 1 ,000-

lulons pur day-

.Tlio

.

Insane Tax.
, Gonor.il J. C Cowin returned yesterday
liorning from Lincoln , whore hn hud
luun on bu lnuss connitetutl with the
Jouglas county insane tax cas'e. Wliun-
isked in regard to what had boon done
n the matter , ho tmulu the following
itatumunt ;

THI : TACTS.

have agreed upon a statement of
sic H , based upon the state records. It is
greed that If thu court should hold that
ho county must tnako tin- levy under the

> rovlsiuns of thu law relating to the In-

ane
¬

, that the sum claimed by the state
too largo by $ } ,3 ) j.3 { . These are bomu-

f) f thu facts agreed upon.
'.From the year 1873 to tlio year 1831 In-

iluslvu
-

, the state board of equalization
ind thu state oftlcurs provided , in ducid-

ng
-

upon and fixing the ratuot'tho gun-

mil state tax a. sullloUmt amount to nuiei-

til the expenses connected with the main-
unanco

-

of thu Itisuno lio-pital , and In-

Diuding Ihu eojt for board and oaro of all
cjtitmts , and such &um was luvied fur
hni purposu , as a patt of thu gunurii1
tate tax , the Kiiiuu - other gi-nural nt.it.
axes , each yuar , and was colluoted am-
ippropriatud and u ed for defraying
;ald oxpiniries , including the board aim
mruof alt patients , and tlinru ] , no dei-

Ohmo.v in that regard. Douglas count
ndd thu general state tax , which in-
jluded hald cxiiunsfS ,

i'Tho rate ot thu gcnoral state levj-
vhlch included thu Insane luwpit-tl -

VitKi'H , utis iilllciunt to nii'et tinui p-

u'latlons ut.ide by

ycnr , which includes all expenditures
and expenses for Hut itisano hospital , In-
cluding

¬

tliu board artd care of all patients.
It is further agreed that if the court

shall tinnlly . determine that the county
. idenl it iflider obligations to low it

tax as provided by Section 47. of Chapter
10 , entitled "Insane. " nnd shall further
determine that the comity respond-
ent

¬

entitled to bo credited
for the nmonnt it has paid
toward the support of the insane by rea-
son

¬

of the amount, for Iho snport of the
insane being included In the general state

, and paid by the county and used in
the support of the Insane inmates in said
hospital then and In that ea o , this case
may bo referred for the purpose of ascer-
taining

¬

the amount of such credit to
which the county would bu entitled.

Tilt : COIJNTV'S t'OINTS.
The points ruled upon by the county

nrc :
1. Thnt ( ho tit.v sought to bo enforced
a duplicate lav a double tax and la

illegal , unconstitutional and void.
V , 1 lint It is a slate tax , and must bo

levied and provided by a tax bycalua-
tion Ilirongliotit jhu entire taxing district ,
as required by Ihu coiKtltnlion that u
state tax must be appottioned through-
out

¬

the state , n county tax Ilirongliotit
the count}', and n city tax throughout
the city. This tax sought to bo levied is
not to bo lovicd by valuation , conse-
quently

¬

is unconstitutional and void.-
t

.
t! 1 htit thu statejcannot l"vy , or direct

a levy , of a county tax for btalo pur-
poses.

¬

.

inn Ativicn GIVKN- .

Since the adoption of the constitution
of IBM , I advised the commissionerand)

still advise , that when the constitution
directed that only such lax should be lev-
Indus , "needful , " that all revenue
should . .trovhle.d by a tax levied by
valuation , properly throughout the tax-
in

-
-; district , and that the legishitnr. ! is

inhibited from imposing a tax upon a
municipal corporation for municipal pur-
poses

¬

; that when wu had paid our tuxes
once , wo were protected from a demand
to pay the same tax for the same purpose
tlio second time , and I hope 1 snail ul-

way.s
-

ho permitted to think .0. And sineo
the adoption of the 1875 constitution our
eountv has paid the tax but once , under
my ad vice. "

TIio "Wheelmen's Tournament.
This evening will commcnco

the second annual tournament of the
Omaha Wheel club. The programme is-

to bo opened with a Japanese lantern
Iinmdo , the races taking place on Friday
nnd .Saturday at the Aihletio park. The
entries arc nearly all in , and will be
closed tip to-night. Kvery preparation
has been made to maku the all'air a suc-

cess
¬

, and thu Omaha wheelmen should
be backed up in their endeavors to make
the tournament u permanent fe.tluni.-

Tiio
.

wheelmen will assemble at Col-
lins

¬

, Cordon it
'
Kay's store , on Douglas

Mreot , at 7 p. m. , equipped for Hie par
ade. The line of procession will bo as

.follows :

Douglas tpFiftcetithFifteenth toUod c ,

Dodge to Sixteenth , Sixteenth to dim-
ing

-

, Ginning lo Saundeix , countermarch
Douglas , to Fifteenth , to Farnam to Thirt-
eenth.

¬

. Ilaruey to Ninth , to Douglas , to
Fourteenth to Howard lo Eleventh , to
Dodge , to the postollice , where dispersion
will lake place.

The programme for Friday's races is-
ns follows :

OnuMKe , P.lcyele , N'ovlco Amateur
First I'lize. Stevens rillc.

Second , two silk handkfidilef * . do-
tr.iti'd

-
bv U'a i'rmiin to Uniiiutt. Omaha.

Tluee Mile. Hleyelt? Open Amateur
Fir.st uold mi'dnl.

Second Prize. Hub Lamp , donated by Over-
iiiiiii

-
Whi't'l Co-

.IlnltMlli
.

*. Uicyclc , Open..Amateur,

FirM Pi be , ijold medal.
Second , tool bai;, donated byVcIty &

I.nndriirlt. Omaha.
One Mile. Tiieyle. Open Amateur

FIr t 1ile. pnld medal.
Second ' . Indmn clubs , donated by Max

Mover Jc Co. . Omaha.
Five Milt1 Lap , Uluvk . Open Amateur

r.Oli.Ml'l.l.Y A JKFFIinV HACK-
.Ameiie.tu

.
Ch.dletip' bie.M'Ic. donntftl liy nor-

mally
¬

A Jell rev. Chicago , iimiiut.ictareis of
the Ameiiean Challenge , Amiiiic'ati Sutety-
nnd Ideal bicycle .* .

Two Mile , Bicycle. Handicap Amateur
OMAHA wiiKKt.ri.ru. MtMur.itsoM.v.:

First Pilze , golil nii'tl.tl-
.SiTiinil

.

Piize.Mlver mod.d.
For Saturday's racc < :

Qiiniter mlli * heats , bicyele. open Amateur
FIiM Prize. Cap ,

Second Pilze. ( Sold Scarf Pin. Donated by
John Haunter , Oia.ih.-

t.TwoMile
.

Uicyclc. Nob. Stale Ch.unptoushlp ,

Amateur.
Stale .Mi-ii Only-

.Firt
.

Price. Silver Cup.
Second PiUe , Flue Kiiiilish I land-Mas , do-

liati'.l
-

tiv C.ihn Kuis. , Oiihih.i-
.OtmitPrMili

.
* . Si'cnnd IIe.tt Vmatcar

Out ! Milo Bii'vclc. niiiMi Aiu.ituur
First Prl-w. ( ioltt Med.d.

Second PrUc. U ill P.-d.iN. dun Ued by Stod.-
Inid.

-
. . Lnvoiiti !; Co.

One Half Mile Tilcyelo. OJIHII Amateur
First Prize , Cold-IIe.uleil u.iitiroll.i , donated

byKil. H. William * .

Second Collar and Cull Set
One Mile , Bicycle , : ! : .Mcli <s Vmatcur-

w STATI : Mixoxt.v.-
Fiisl

: .
Prize , ( io'd M.-d.il.

Second PrUc , Sliver Moil.i-
l.Onehalf

.
Mill * , UleycM AnntcurF-
OIt IIOVS UNDUIt It VIlAKs-

.Flr
.

t * . SdViir Cup , dun.iteil by A. I) .
llulieriu.in , Omaha-

.Seeoud
.

Pi , Duplex Call.
Five Mile , Wp.u-le. Open Amateur

First Pi ( Sold Mi-dal
Second . It ill Pedals , diiii.ile.l by Over-

mail U'liei-l Co-

Oat1 Mile , lic! > ( ! , lliiudic.ip Amateur
OMAHA : fi.rn .MIMIIIHS: oxt.v.-

Fiist
.

, .Siimkliii ; .liuMcei. value '35 ,

donated liy I'rnnl ; U.imiri * , Dm ilia-
.Senmd

.

PMziv Hud Lamp , donated uy Stod-
dard.

-
. l.mviini : it Co.

Ono .Mile , lilrvelo , Coii'nlatlnti Amateur
First Prize , bllvcr Heatled Cane , donated by

C. S. Itaymiind. Oui.iha-
.Serond

.

1iie. Ciintliiiinus Al.irin Hell , dona-
ted

¬

liv T'Ollns , ( ididiin it Kay-
.Thlid

.

Piiw , mryrlu . .luiMivShirr-
.ft

.

is anticipated that ( here will bo n
largo attcnd-iuci * of wheelmen from
Iowa , Nebraska and Minnesota.-

Tlio

.

Police Uniforms.-
"Vo

.

. "sald Maivhal Cummin :* ) to a-

kcribuyc.stct'ilay , "we shall jitisli the mat-
ter

¬

of having the policemen uniform
themselves you may depend upon It.
The pattern , I think , to bo se-

lected
¬

Is this-"and diving down into his
pocket , hu produced n m of a handsonut
uniform , which con ! < ! ; of a longdoublo
breasted frock coat , with a sndl capo
over Ihu shoulders and a bolt with it
clasp for a mace. . The hat l-t a tall der-
by

¬

, with a nioklc wreath enclosing tlui-
number. . Altogether. tlu> uniforms will
bo thoroughly ciibstantial , ami of metro-
politan

¬

pattern ,

Many of the policemen nro inclined to
grumble boeansu thuy will bo requlrm ! to-

purohaso uniforms. Thuy say that thu
money raised by the police ball would bo
put to u hotter purpose in purchasing
overcoats or coal lor thu winter. In this ,

however , they are not backed by public
sentiment which seems to bu that Omaha
should have u dccently-.drested set of po
licemen-

."For

.

real merit. " says onn of the nin t
celebrated Prinm Donnas , "H , H. DOUC-
las & SUNS' OAl'SlCUM COIKW-
DKOI'S for irritation of tlui throat aru-
Miporlor to uuythiug I have ever usud. "

IMihllo liiipiovoiiHMitfl.-
Thu

.

of pnbho improveinoitts is
nearly closed fo the oa iOIl. On Farnam
street thu contractors havu tlnUhed thu-

tsphalt paving troniKighteentli toTwont-
iotli.

-

. That thorotightaro is ouco more
'ree for public travel ,

About the exposition building , Capitol
me from Fourteenth to Sixteenth , l

being paved with n rihnlt , ns nro nlso
Fourteenth ntid Fifteenth streets from
Capitol Avenue to Davenport. The work
Is progressing rapidly , nnd uromiscs to-
be lini'hod in tt few dnys

Work on paving Thirteenth street with
Colorado sandstone was commenced this
week. The contractors say that they
propose to pn h the job so ns to complete
it if pocsiblo before winter. It is
extremely doubtful , however , whether
they will be able to accomplish this.
Curbing haq been commenced from
Hickory street , and is being laid north-
ward

¬

; about four blocks are already tin-
Hied.-

Tlio
.

now north Seventeenth street
Fewer has just been completed and opens
that street to travel. It Is located be-

tween
¬

Paul and Sherman streets nnd
COlt !j.)0.( )

The now Rwor in the northeast part of
the city has also just been completed , It
drains thu alloys between Chicago nnd
Cass , Cas.s and California. California and
Web tcr , east of Fifteenth , pusses along
the St. Paul Omaha track , discharging
Into the Chicago street sewer at Tenth
street.

Use Dr. Picrce's "Pellets" for all bilious
attacks-

.liouml

.

, Gutted tuul Holdiotl.
The boldest robbery committed In this

city for many n day was reported at
police headquarters yesterday morning.

The affair occurred at the residence of-

Mr. . Andrew Taylor , corner Seventeenth
and Davenport streets , Tuesday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Taylor had accompanied her hus-

band
¬

from the house a. short distance ,

and hiitl then returned. Mr. Taylor as-

suring
¬

her that ho would return in a short
time. She went in the house and laid
down upon a sofa , her faeo to thu wall.
There she was about to dnso oil'to sleep
when two men jumped from behind otto
of the doors where they had secreted
themselves , and thre-itoning to kill Mrs.-
T.

.

. if she littered u word or screamed ,
they proceeded to gag and
bind her. Leaving her se-
curely

¬

bound , they went through the
the house , and helped themselves to
whatever they could lind. About the l

only thing they took of any value was a '

purse containing 15.( They then left the
hoiiM ! as stealthily as t hey had entered it.

When Mr. Taylor returned a few in'ii-
tttes

-
later he found his wife insensible,

and almost dead. Mcdic-il attendance
was called , anil soon she was restored to-

consciousness. . Yesterday morning thotigU
very weak , she was out of danger.

For beauty , for comfort, for Improvement
of the .skin , use only til's ponder ,

The W. C. T. U.
The Womans' Christian Temperance

Un.oti wish to inform the friends of tout-

prranco
-

and refotm that their collcc and
reading room on Fiftc stii rnd C.xwtol
avenue is open to the pin lie at all hoirs-
of lh day , tint the revenue ( at'U-v e.-
vpenses

-

are p-iid ) is used to carry on gos-

pel
¬

and temperance wok at the Buck ¬

ingham. A series of meetings will be-

held thorn during the fall and winter ,

commencing nc.xt Sunday witli a, union
meeting at 0 p. m. , conducted by Mrs. S.-

M.

.

. I. Henry , evangelist for tlie National
W. C. , assisted by tlio pastors of
the city. We trust pur citizens will on-
biiio

-

the opportunity to vibit this new
lield of 1-ibor , and :i . ist in a work which
commend * itself to every Christian heart.
The Union anticipates a glorious hnrvist
from liis! winter's work in the Third
ward , (,'omo anil help in

The ollicers of thu Union also wish the
public to know Hint them is but one
branch lunch room in Omaha under their
auspices the onu connected with tlie
Buckingham hall , winch , including the
$ ? ."> for rent , is not y.n solt'-snscainin .
Mrs. K. Ora'.uw , president; ; Mrs. i. 1.-

I3eil
.

, secretary.

The = oft clew of the tea rose Is acqultcd by
this ladies who use powder.

Fourth "XVni-dl Delegates.
The Fourth ward republican caucus

was held last evening at the Planter's
house , corner of Sixteenth and Dodge
streets , and nominations were made for
delegates to bo elected at the primaries
to the county convention , which is to be-

held Saturday bvoning. Thu caucus was
called to order by John S. Wood , and P.-

F.

.

. Murphy w.is chosen chairman. Messrs.
Wood and Pratt acted as tellers , the total
number of votes cast being sixty-four.
There were a large niimour of candidates
in Ihu Hold , throe tickets bu'.ng run. The
esjrht receiving the highest number of
votes wciv selected to bo placed on thu
ticket a * follows : Mcs-ir.s. liccltel , Par ¬

ker. Christiun-ion , Gurluy , Gray , Tiirnuy ,
Hediclc and.Konnis'on. The alternates
chosen woreMessrs. . Poland , Moorcs ,
lloviiis and Gorman.-

Tlio

.

City Hall Onlluniico Passed.-
A

.

special meeting of tlio e.ity council
was hold ycsterJay afternoon at 5 o'clock ,

at tlio city hall , for tiio purpose of taking
action in regard to the proposed city hall
building. All the members of the coun-
cil

¬

woru present except Ford and Good ¬

man. Tun ordinance locating the build-
ing and Hiibmission to the
people the puiposilipn to ospund if 200,000
was read thu third ( into and placed upon
its passage. The vote resulted in its be-

ing adopted , Bailey and Ftir.ty
voting against it. This sctttus tliu bu : -

nosas lar as the council is concerned ,

anil thu mailer now comes before the
people.

The County Commissioner *! .

The county commissioners held a ses-

sion
¬

yesterday afternoon , and spent a
considerable portion of the lime in listen-
Ing

-

to residents of Union precinct who
were dlssatisiied with the damages
which had been awarded thorn b y tlie ap-
praisers

¬

in locating a new road. The
matter was taken under atlviacmcn (, and
will be decided nuvt Monday.

The following bills were allowed :

H. P. KnlKlit. Kiadiiifi SiV)00-
V.

)
. II. Thomas , appraiser : IOO-

.limit's. Dmfy , gradim; :) o
Charles TIetz, MIIH ivi. or UV.M Omaha. 101 ( i

W. Keaelly. uradliu 7Ji-
Win. . Vim Unhieii , work on brM os. . . CIS r,

8. Van Se.viicKituilnt : :UU
Estimate lor cum t lum-e wall.

foe an Ottlccr.
George M. (Jrovcs , tliu man who wa -

nrrcstcd on a telegram from Montana
la t Friday , has buon confined in the oitj
jail over since , Thu Montana olllcor-
were notified of the arrest , and they tele-

graphed that they would come toOmalr
for t.io prisoner , but as yet have failed to
put in an appearance. Yesterday after-
noon Groves was given a honrin * , and ii
was determined to hold him until Fridai
morning , when , If the ollicors do not ar-
rive , he. will bo released. Ho was trans-
ferred from thu city to tliu county jai.
until that time-

.Tlioy

.

Stole Ills Vntoh.-
Kmma

.

Jamison and Nolllo Franklin ,

two colored prostitutes , worn arrustci'
Tuesday night by Ollluurs Plummet niti'-

Donavan , charged with larceny. Th
complaint was made by J. W. Voss , win
.said that the girls had relieved him of Id-

waloh and chain while ho was in a IIOIIM-

of ill fanui. The girls woru placed bi
hind ( lit * bars-

.Yesterday
.

Voss , who had bccoiu

afraid of notoriety , f.iilcil to nppcar to-
prosecute. . The girls will-probably bo ro-
leased-

.If

.

yon suffer from looseness of the Iwmlcs
A iiRostiirn lllttcrs will fittrCly euro you.
UcwnrcoffOitiitcifcltsnniln.sk your etoeerprdnijiuistfortlieKuniilim nrtlclo preiiaretl
by Dr. J. O. D. Slegert iV Sous. ' !

fiU iTosoph'H lFosplnl.-
I

) .
very gratefully beg to thnnk'tlio following

patrons of this institution-fat their liberal
donntloira received during the quarter eiittlng
fiOtb Sept , 1885 :

F. U. .Johnson , CO no
.J. A. iMfSlmtio so no
. . A. ( 'relKhton. . , ir, 00
Mm. Alice McSlinno. . 11 00
Mr. Itellly , 10 00
.InniiM SlcShane 700
Mrs. M. Mnirimi , not1-
Xr.s. . F. Cielu'hton r 00
Schroder & Heck n 00
Henry I.eliman r, oo
Mis. P. McShane !i 00
Ttilton. Itoieis A: Son fi 0(1-

A.
(

. II. Colenmrh. Sntingiicld , O. . . . . . . . . fi W
Chnrle.1 A. Tlilemaii .' no
. ' . H. Fumy f iw
Mr. Oils , lltiiiiplncy , Xeb r. (VI

Mrs. MeCteaty ! ) 00
M. Doiitiv.m S 00
I ) . 11. Coodilcli 8 00
K. P. Davis ii
.John Kenedv , 2 ft )

X. Friend. .' " 00
W. A. L. Ulbboit 2 (U
Mr. Conk a oo
Mrs. 1C. M. Caitln 200-
A lilenil 200
Cloves UFO- . 2 oo
Cash i 2 ( xi-

Mrs. . WellliiL' 2 0,1

1. M. Flynn 2 tX
M. Cnstelln 1 Oil
.Inseph rrolirhtnn i ixi-
Mis. . Joseph Ciciclilon 1 tX )

Charles Kohlmeyer 1 00-

Dresel tt Maul . I 00
Mr. Camion i IM-

Mr . 1 Oil
15. T. Shannon l CO

P. Foid 100-
Ausriisi Coney 1 on
Catherine Flsiier 1 00
.lohii Wnllaeo 1 on
William Stoiibens 1 ( M
.lolm Anderson 1 Oil
M.I.S. P..I. Ctcedon I m-
D.Carroll l oo-

.John. Imlan t no-
C. . I'Ulier '. ( Hi

Mr. Sti-anir 'J no
Frank 1C. Moore * 1 ( H )

K. F. l-'lojd 100-
Omahii Carpuc comiiaiip l oo
C. 1. Umber. '_ o i
C. U. Moiitoo l oil
It. II. Uernes i 0:1:

li. Halievaid l Oil

Mis. Maiy Kieii7er. i o-

oJffwaiiVee : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 i"-
II. . I llolllsol] ) | i 00
( invernment mmrtennnstor'R depnrt-

ment
-

collection o 00
Collectifiu at Burlington to MLssotttl-

rsiihonil R 0,1
ColK-ctton nt nail works inoCollection at I'ulon' I'aellic oflice.s r i-
Cdllrction

-,
at Union P.ielne shops 74 ?, )

IK'XATIOXS' fOit COAL-
.eii

.
Galla.ljs.-; s fi 00

'V'-V1! '. SCO
JIiN. dris.iiinn r, oo
Mrs. .lolui McCrcasy r, oo
P. II. Caify . -too
M. Parr 200.lospfiji Crelifhton i w
Mi . Th'tiii 1 r.f,

Uitlcalow Jirns i on
Charles H.in ley v. 1 on-

f( f II. Peter on : 1 O'1-

A. . P Ilmiseii 100
Cv Urnndes i oo
Mrs. II. A. Kosters l 00
JJr. W. Sherman i on
J ) . 1. K. Snmmer.s i on-
Vary Foley l 00
.AIS! < l--mnie Ainold l 00-
s. . Orodlc" 100-
J'ntiicl ; I'onl i 00
J. ( ;. Tobin i oo

Paxton & Gallagher , groceries ; Joseph
( larnean , bread ) McSlmnu-ut Schoede.r ,
1 case of eggs ; .John A. Oroigliton. 10 cots
and bed clothing ; 11. Ilcndrickson ,
groceries ; Mrs. Joseph Creighton ,
groceries ; Mrs. John MeCrcary grocer-
ies

¬

, vegetables , and 1 load of'tomatoes ;

Mrs. U oolwovth , groceries , W. H. Bush-
man

¬

, blankets ; Mr. Her. r > pal. alcohol ;
Mrs. Hurley , groceries ; Mr. Johnson , re-
pair

-
; John Autrict , groceries ; Douglas

county Fair , vugetablcs ; Mr. Harniann ,
1 bbl. vinegar ; Pomy it Segelke , soda
water ; August UdolV , 0 pints ; S. P. Morse
& Co. , dry goods : Ilon.J. K Bovd , Iiir-
riss

: -

it Fisher , J. 1. Kow , Mr. Srlndtx. J.
H. Hnbcs , II. Coombe. Fretl Hickstem ,
and Aust. meat every week ; Guy it
Fitch , ice every day ; Mr. Mctz. beer ;

the daily and weekly papers ; tliu water
supply , donated by City Wijtcr Co. . Mrs.
Ghn , groceries ; Mrs. O'Grndy , groceries.-

SiSTnn
.

Ai.t'itoxsA , Superioress ,

St. Joseph's Hospital.
October 4 , 188. ) .

+*

Omulm Gun Clul ) .

At a special meeting hold at Collins ,

Gordon ii( Kay's gun btore lasc evening ,

Messrs. T. Mills and W. II. S. Hughes
wore chosen as captains for the different
sides. Messrs. Cotter , Parmcleeand Lane
were appointed a committee to count tlio
game , select the birds and make arrange-
ments

¬

for the banquet , which will be-
hold at the Mitlard.-

Tlio
.

rules governing tiie counting of
game will bo those used by the old Oina-
nil sportsmen's club.

The limn for tlio hunt will bn appointed
by tlio board of managers , which will bo
some day nuxt week.

The names comprising tlio two sides
will bo published as t u as ( hu eaptain-i
make their choieu. The losing side w.ll
pay for the banquet.

, ___
nit by n Do } * .

Mrs. James Cooper , living nt the cor-

ner
¬

of Twenty-fifth and California streets ,

was badly bitten yehtorday by a VJC.OIIH

dog belonging to Pat Co.vn. The lady's
neck and head were terribly lacerated ,
aiidasHheis in dtilicntu health , Hie re-
sult

¬

of her in.jnricH may provi * serious- .

She is now eo'ilincd to her bed. One of-

Coyn'ii dogs was shot recently for biting
A boy.

UrovlllPH.-
A

.

number of young gentlemen from
this city attended the grand hat carnival
given by the ladies of ihe Presbyterian
society tit Council Hlntl's last evening.

Absolutely Pure ,
Tlilg rfbwdpr nrvrr varies. A mnrrol of-

Ult'iiif ii unit n luilrKmiene- * . Hero rriiioinl".t-
liliuillu' ontlniiry hliul * . mrt fiiiniut tic mill In-

winijulit'oii' wlihtl'oiiiuliUittleof loH-to > , liori-
l* <-l rlit lent nho'i'linte | w w.tr! * sol.l cinlv In

flu *. Jtoyii ) J'likliij; 1'owtlvr Co. , 1UO N nil nrt ' t.
-N. V ,

.ill*
l

. Ji t
, . '- -

, I

-li.v
'. . -. . . ,

. 'f-

t fOl f

" ' .' ji ?" (

j '' I ! - > ' '

. . , .
- . , , , . .

Yoiir attention is again called to'
' keep your eye on tlie-

of the undersigned , who have promised to make daily mentions of the
arrivals received from the leading merchant tailors throughout the

I 4
country which are assigned to ba disposed of at prices less than the cost
of the material which the garments contain. If any man thinks his
ideas can-not be satisfied , let him pay one visit and inspsoo the follow-

ing

¬

; which are now on display.

PANTALOONS

* . . ,. - .

I i ! fiWfr Off a - - ' - (

BT
v ? iX-

t

<

and made in all conceiveable styles that is worn by man,1
presenting the grandest display of Merchant Tailor Art that
was ever displayed for your consideration , We make mention of
the following.

These are captivating to the eye , and when seen the heart at-
onee gives utterance to this fact , peruse the following prices
then come and inspect for your own satisfaction.

? S.oO , 10.00 , .512.00 , $ M.OO , 17.50 , 18.00 , 22.50 , 25.00 ,
madu for-

Slc5.ua.
made for mndo for made for made for made for made for made for made for

. !? ;W.OO. 10.0 J-

.SJl.no

. $ .000.

$ 0.03 , 111. , . . , 10.00 , , 27.00 ,
madu fori-

jiu.UJ.
made for made for made for madu for-

Cvll.OJ.
made for Hindu for made for-

SI7..5J.
made for

. . . 0000.

There seems as will prove the case that any man , no matter
. what the disposition of taste may prove he can have his idle fan-

cies
¬

gratified at tlie Great Saving Bank for man with malace
toward none and a benefactoring friend to all by furnishing superior

clothing at prices which any man can afford if you don't know
the location , inquire , anyone can direct you

TO THE ONLY MISF-

Ih
;'

Open evenings imtil 9 o'clock.


